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Viola T  Morion vs W G Morion, dfl- 

I vorce ; Townsend & Hart for pll.—  d i
vorce granted.

13 I Kergti» m ve Mrs Ollin M Byor*. 
j equitv ; Frank Holm« es for plf.—-To be 
argued at H*!«»rn.

Willie D Ruff vs KlitaE*vflT,H»voree;
.1 C Ad.un* for p*f — Continned.

Ang^lino P Sears ot »1 \» Minry Jane 
1 Black et al, partition; Oaaar liny 1er 
! foi plf— Decree of partition.

r 1 Ô0 ........................................  Fer y«*ar Dundee Mortgage and Trust Invest
$ 7.i................................Per six months , ment company, limited, vs John J

4:l ..........................Per three months 1 Daly et al. equity; Bron.iugh A Bro-
Advertiaing rates made known on j naugh for plf. 

implication. Correspondence is solicit- K H  m vu EtU  Middle- 
O . Imm, divorce; Butler & Coad for plf.

j J F O Donnell assignment; Geo A

DALLAS, FRIDAY, JAN. I I ,  10Û1.

. K v g i i  F iU fiT  Morimmo A t  7 :30.
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S U B S C K im O N  R U E S :

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don’t Know It.

Ho.T o Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set
tling Indicates on 

t—-3. unhealthy condi-
•, V / *ion °* th* kid-
’  ' neys;

Fine Job Printing done at reasonable 
••rices.

The Chicago atnlllon Dr. Pltzer, 
J:12Vu, Is racing Into fine form. At La 
llnnie. Ills.. Aug. 23, he won the free 
for all, trotting the third, fourth and 
ttftta heats In 2:14%, 2:13%. 2:10-ooe of 
the best half mile track performances 
ot the year.—Horse Review.

Smith for plf— Dismissed.
A J Wliiiimker assignment ; 

Smith for plf.— Diami» cd.
Win S Braochflower vs Mary 

llranchtlower, di>»Ke
for lit i

If It stains 
your linen It la
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to So.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swgmp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It correcte Inability 

Geo A to hold water end scalding pain In passing 
It, on bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, ar. J overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being comnelled to go often 

On.-ur 11» ) lur . during the day, end to get up many times 
‘ during the night. The mild and the extra

ordinary effect of Sw am p-Root Is soon 
realised. It stands the highest for tta won-

E

T H E  G L A S S  O F  F A S H IO N .

The large, loone wares so essential to 
the low, fluffy, half purted pompadour 
style of hairdressing can be made by 
wetting the hair and tying broad bands 
o f tape around it.

One of the most stylish gloves for 
wear with light gowns Is old fashioned 
looking and of soft thin kid, with no 
stitching on the buck and only one 
pearl button.

Apparently this Is to be a season of 
buckles. They are steadily growing 
larger and more popular and are much 
more t>eautiful, from an artistic point 
of view, than ever before.

811k applique on net and velvet appli
que On net or silk are trimmings as 
popular as lace, and stunning little 
coats are made of black velvet appll-

for plaintiff, F A Turner 
util.— Divorce grunted.

Htale Land Board vs N cud Alcids 
Farter, confirmation ; J L Collins for 
pluiu l iff.— Confirmed

Stale Land Hoard vs \V M I.'le . non 
finiation ; J L Collins for 
I o firmed.

J W Kirkland vs J E Ht blwtrd,
• quity; Duller & Comi for |dsiu,1fr

SlHte Lami Board vs E A Fraacr #1 
a', fore-dosare; J L Collins fur plain 
lift'.

H A Skinner vs Ilsnnah Dowling 
et at, equity; Kaiser & Sister f< r the | 
pillimi!!’, George G Bingham for de 
fondant.

William Corley vs 1) Van l’ at'osi et ‘W HAT THEY HAVE TO 8AY ABOUT 
ill. Oscar Ifnytcr for plaintiff.— Motion I

derful cures of the most distressing esses. 
If you need s medicine you should have the- 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and Jl. sixes. 

You may have a sample bottle of thla
plaintiff.—  wonderful discovery 

and a book that tells 
more about It, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer it flaws or Swamp.!*«**. 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer la this paper.

OUR STAFF OF RUSTLERS-

THE DOINCS IN THE COUNTY.
lu curled  allowed.

D M Olitili it; «»«¡gninent ; Miblev A 
Eskin for plaintiff.—Continued.

Win Flicking! r et »I v« Claud Fllok 
inger el al, partition. Wwitlierferd A 
W is ttfe r  plaintiff— Sale confirmed

que on coarse net and lined with white, ami proo eds to lie paid i i'.o court.
Dealers say that women are buying 

only the thinnest silk and lisle hose 
and that even when cold weather 
comes ttie heavier hose will go beg
ging. Extravagant foot dressing has 
become a mania, and no little thing 
like health or comfort can Interfere 
with It

Real lacea are being used to a re
markable extent Cluny Arabian, point 
d'alenron, Irish point, point de flaudres 
and renaissance taking the lead. Ba
tiste laces are also much worn as trlra- 
mlDg for cloth or silk, designs copied 
from rnre old laces being embroidered 
>o ecru batiste.

A new gray which the French have 
poetically dubbed wluter sky Is the 
most hopeless of the new and faslilon- 
tble shades. It hasn’t even a hint of 
pink or lilac or cream In It, but is as 
uncompromisingly hard aud dreary as 
the once popular zinc gray. No com
plexion can stand It but It will doubt
less be worn, since It Is fashionable.— 
New York Han.

------------------—  --------------------------

The faults and failures ns well as the 
successes sml beauties of the Paris 
Exposition are described with great 
frankness by Mr. F. llopkinaoit 
Smith in The Outlook’s January mag
azine number. The illustration for 
tile hi lido consists of half a dozen o r ' 
nt iro line reproductions from water 
color diawiiigs made expressly for The 
Outlook by tlie author. ($3 a year. | 
The Outlook Company, 287 Fourth 
Avenue, New York.)

Hon. I. M. Simpson and Hon. G. L- 
II aw kins were in Salem Tuesday arj 
ranging for a boarding pises while j 
they attend tbs legislative session, be- j 
ginning next Monday.

Hollan Archibald, a former Dallas 
lioy, but later of Pendleton, has gone 
11 Buffalo, New York to work for the 
Buffalo Pitts Manufacturing Co,

At the state poultry show in Port
land, Robinson B ros , of Dallas, re
ceived Ave premiums on Indian Run
ner decks and one on White Plym
outh Rock rooster,

Ira Melirling has returned to Falls 
City after several months absence iu 
Michigan.

Tho Etna school has treated itself 
to some blackboards slid the Halt 
Creek school lias added both black
boards and dictionary,stand.

Last week Robert Clark, west o 
Monmouth, advertised in this papir 
nine calves for sale and they went

Franklin Y .... . vs J W Lawyer et
al, ooiiñrinati'Si ; J T ftiln -»on k,r the 
plaintiff— Stricken bom  dockst,

George Arnold vs Sheriff Van Or»- 
>lel, babeas corpus; discharged.

8 PRINC VALLEY.
Mi-« Addin Clark, who is principal 

of mi- of Ilia Oregon City publie 
j sel o -Is, suent lier vacation »I home 
i witli her fallier. C pt. P. F. Clark.

The O. A. C. students. M ie Sm i'h , 
Ray an ' Clayborn Shepard and Worth 
H try have relumed to Corvallis, 
f .-r spending vacation at home.

Wit v ne H<Miry 1« ok a ir ip to riio
Dalit*« mimI 1'o / (land di iring ilia boli
days 10 vini lii- luollifir. Clyde, wliO ¡i*
a d ruggini »1L The Dull 8.

Ted Bu llMl. W IO i i woiking Al
On g >11 City, has been lip lor et ÍCW
dujs visi'iug Tom Jennings and fam
ily.

During the holidays the young peop
le and (lie older ones also enjoyed 
them selves hy attending several 
pleasant parties. Fred Purvine was 
slirptistd one evening by s number of 
his fi lends coming to spend the even
ing and have a social lime, and Miss 
(beta  Phillips whs surprised by her 
friends on the evening of D.cemher ! 
28th.

An U n eqt-a l 'cd  an d  C om p le te  Re 
t u m t  nf W hat Y our F riends are

an d  Have Bean Lately D oing.

PEEDEF.

The weather daring the first week
of ths new century varied from mild 
to tv isfen us, with snow and rain si 
luin.iiing in hourly changes, with the 
most marked regularity. There was 
sufficient r.iin In prevent the men ill 
inula1lnn of snow, so the grazing of 
stack has not been seriously interrupt
ed. Pasturage is abundant and li*e 
s'oek i f all kinds is in excellent con
dition. Fall sown grain has made 
s itlicieut growth te afford tine pas
ture for sheep and is generslly utilized 
for that purpose. There is nothing in 
lhe market conditions at the chief 
trade centers, nor iu the present stat
us of the live stock industry in gener
al to indidule a probable decline in 
values and stockmen may reasonably 
expect remunerative prices for an in 
definite time The gradual decreas« 
in the supply of range bred animals 
together wit It the ever widening mar
ket for stock products, are trade feat
ures that give rsasonalde assurance 
to the stability of present values.

A message dictalrsF hy a certain lit
tie winged deity that is said to be 
constantly laying seige to the citadel 
of youthful affection, 'induced George 
Pulse to make a journey over to Tide
water, in Lincoln county, wtiere San
ta Claus, sided and abetted hy R. 8. 
Barclay and wife, presented him with 
a blooming bride in the person of 
Miss Marguerite E. Barclay. Justice 
M. O. Goodman perfected tho title

PIONLER.

George Selby has three oxitie in  tho 
range that he «annul find.

Snow is 15 inches deep at this writ
ing, bin most everyone has pi n'.y of 
feed.

Milt. Thompson and A. H. Conic# 
have been working for Mailiu Bros, 
on Iheir mill.

Mr. Dougan has gone to Eastern 
Oregon to work in the miiiss.

John Robbins ».11 feed some cattle 
for Mr. Weidiker through the storm.

His W ife Saved Him.
My wifes good advice saved my life 

writes F. M. Ross of Winfield, Tenne- 
see, for 1 had such a had cough I could 
hardly breathe, X steadily grew woise 
under doctor's treatment, but my wife 
urged me to use Dr. K ing’s New D »- 
oovery for consumption, which com 
pletely cured me." Cough», colds, 
bronchitis, Is grippe, pneum onia.asth
ma, hay fever and all maladies of 
chest, throat aud lungs are positively 
cured by Ibis marvelous medicine. 
J1)  ci-nls *pd »1 Every bottles guar 
a..'e< ilJflfrci| tx>lties free a* M. D. El- 
•is' drug store. /

R tP  PRAIRIE.
On the last Sunday in the old cen

tury two doz n ps sons assembled at 
the borne of Win, W olf to have a 
good lime. They were C. A. Ilarol I 
and family, Mrs. Taiillia Dykstrs, son 
mid daughter, V. J. Tiirui.lge, wife and 
two sons, and their lli-ee grand child 
ren, Nora, Lull' and Oran Syrou. It 
was the 34th bit Unlay of Mrs. W olf 
and the 15ili of Carroll Harold. 
After a bountiful feast of good things 
’ o eat tlie children spoke and sang t • 
please the old folks. One of the 
guests, Mr. Turnidge, is 52 years old 
aud hag recently cut another wisdom 
toolli.

B e a tO n te f an  In cre a se  of P en sion .
A Mexican war veteran and prom

inent editor writes: "Seeing the ad
vertisement of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am 
reminded that ns a soldier in Mexico 
iu '47 and 48, I contracted Mexican 
diarrhoea and this remedy has kept 
lie front getting an increase in my 
pension for on every renewal a dose of 
it restores me.”  It is unequaled as s 
quick cure for diarrhoea and is pleas
ant and safe to tuke. For sale by A. 
K. Wilson.

On Christinas evening a aUrprse I and the happy couple arrived home 
parly was given for Mr. and Mrs. Pen on the eecond day of the preseut cen- 
rnse, and it was indeed a surprise. I lury.
About 70 persons attended it. When 
Mr. Penrose saw the crowd come jn 
i lie door, lie backed as soon at possi
ble against tlie wall and had a grin \ , ,,  , -, , , • everyone else did the same thing. Of-across Ins face, anil kept rubbing In« , • , . . . . * ,

All of our «ilizens have remained at 
borne during tlie past week and by 
the alisei ce of outsiders we suppose

bands like a little boy who is so bash
ful.

Miss Daisy D. Hunt, who is attend
ing business college at Portland, was 
home during tlie holidays.

Mrs. Penrose and daughter, Min
nie, went to Portland to visit rulaliie* 
Iasi week.

Jasper Skaife and family, of Salem, 
spent Christmas witli his sister, Mrs. 
Samuel Phillips, and family.

Fredrick, Letlio and Bertha Gard
ner spent a (►»• days with their sisfer, 
Mrs. Tommy Butler, the postmistress, 
last week.

Elmer Pnrvino has gone to Stanford 
university in California.

Wayne Cooper, lately of California, 
like iiot rakes. See his nolics of four j  but formerly of Illinois, is visiting lii< 
cows for disposal. brother, W ilm ot.

Miss Fannie Guitry, of Mill Creek, 
lias become the bride of Everett Mil 
laid. Thus two m ist worthy young 
people will start hand in band and 
hearts united along the journey of 
life.

J. J. Colwell and O. E. L«et assisted 
Justice Montgomery in drawing his 
l'JOl jury list.

In Salem Tuesday we mot E. T. 
Hatch, forint rly of McCoy. He will 
return to Alaska in tlie spring.

Jssss Whileaker, who had the small 
pox in Mnntana, lias returned to hi- 
home at ludepi ndence.

Tuesday we found no snow at either 
Salem or lodspendencr, while there 
w. re several ini lies i»f it at Dallas.

W. G. Campbell lias sold bis Salt 
Creek farm t • Win. Wbealilen, who 
has bred near tlie month nf ths Col 
nm hi a for forty years. The considers 
lion was $3,000, with per Imps $500 
mure for slock and implements. Mr, 
Campbell's family will livs in Dallas 
nnd bo will run Ills George Brown Imp 
yard of 17 acres.

Miss Nellie Smith, who is president 
of onr Christiau Endeavor, is home 
again.

Chas. Purvine who has been firing 
on a steamer ou Snake river, is home 
for a visit.

Mr. Fsnrose recently shot tour gesse,
| three at one shot.

Last Tuesday a car load of wire for 
fencing arrived st Lincoln. It was 
ordered by Hptlng Valley farmers 
through Waller Mnrley, nf Salem, and 

j was purchn-ed st 38 eents a rod laid 
down at Lincoln. The largest pnr- 

: ehiisor was Mr. I’eesley, wlm got three 
i miles. Some others who ordered were 
A. H. Coyle, Samuel Phillips, Gilbert 
A Patterson, John Walling. Rea 

: Green, D. G. Henry, Bird Walling 
George Griswold and W. B. Duncan

fers of appointment in Hie consular 
service, clirontos or clerkships in the 
patent office have failed to produce 
an item of interest. There lias been 
no marriage, divorce, defalcation or 
other evidence of a higher civilisation, 
consequently items are scares.

------------SS4-------------
B u ok len ’a A rn ica  Salva.

Has world wide fame for marvellous 
cures. It surpasses any other salve, 
lotion, ointment or balm fur cuts, 
corns, burns, boils, sores, felons, ul
cers, teler, salt rheum, fover sores, 
etiapped bands, skin eruptions; In
fallible for piles. Cure guarantetd. 
Only 25 cents at M. D. Ellis’

BALLSTON.

G. W . W ilcox, our hotel man, is very 
ill.

Wallace Campbell, who lias been 
working in tho paper mill at Oregon 
City, had one of his fingers cut off 
and has returns’! home.

Prof. Shipley spent the holidays at 
Albany attending the state teachers 
institute.

Rev. A E Myers, of Monmouth, 
commenced a protracted meeting at 
this pla.e on new year's evening.

Aunt Mary Hyeiley, a sister of P 
Orchard of lliie place and stepmother 
of Henry Hyerley, suffsrvd a severe 
stroke of paralysis «limit a week ago.
At present site has improved some 
and hopes are entertained of her re
covery, although she is 84 years of 
age.

A little son of Frank Kimsey’s died 
last Saturday evening of membra 
neon« croup. Drs. Barber, Smith and 
(hiuelier were called in nnd did nil

MONMOUTH.
The Baptists have cloeed a very sue 

evssful meeting of two weeks with 
three converts added to I he church, 
one of them an old man of 70 years.

Mrs. R. M Smith is visiting at Hep 
peer.

Ira 8. Smith has bought the Elkins 
farm.

Tlie Jamison A Doughty Grocery 
company have closed out and goue af
ter a run of 90 days.

Eldon Haley and family are here 
visiting friends.

The summer fallowed roads south 
of town are utmost bottomless. When 
will our supervisors learn to make 
good roads.

Mr. Hurl tlie railroad agent, now 
oceupiet tlie house cast of the depot

M r.P »titlins moved into tlie resi
dence bought of Mr. Craven,

The Evangelical church Christmas 
tree, tlie only one in town, was a 
besutifiil sight and gave great delight 
to the little folks. The church was 
overcrowded.

Rev. Sanderson, of ths Eugene di
vinity school, who has returned from 
a visit to Europe and the holy laud, 
gave a leeture on iiis travels on new 
year’s day in the Christian church. 
The audience wae well pleased, «»pee 
daily with his description ot the city 
of Jerusalem and vicinity.

Rev. Baily was taken violently ill 
in church last 8unday and had to lie 
carried home.

Tlie watch meeting at the Ivnngel- 
ical church whs well attended.

What We Eat
Is intended to nourish and sustain us. 
but it must be digested and assimilat
ed before it can do this. In other 
words, the nourishment contained in 
food must be separated by tlie digest
ive organs from the waste materials 
and must be carried by the blood to 
all parts of file body. We believe 'lie 
reason for tlie great benefit wlpcii so j  
many people derive from Hood's Ssr- j  
»aparilla lies ill tlie fact that this med
icine gives good digestion and makes 
pure, rich blood. It restores the 
functions of those organs which con- 
vsrtdtfod into nourishment that gives 
strength to nerves and muscles. It 
also cuies dyspepsia, scrofula, salt 
rheum, boils, aoies, pimples and ernp- 
tions, catarrh, rheumatism and all dis
eases Hint hate their origin in impure 
Mood.

been

tt
44A Miss is As

Good as a MileM
If you art not entirety -welt, you ere IB. 

tines* does not mesn death's door, t  Is 
a sense of nveariness, a "  tired feeling." a 
life filed with nameless pains and suffer
ing. In Wv of cases the blood is to blame, 
¡¡cod's Sarsaparilla is nature's corrective 
for dborders of the Hood. Petnrmber

The church was nearly filled by our they could to aid the liillo sufferer, 
people to watch the old century pass but to no avail. Mrs Kiinsey is quite 
swnv and the coming of the new. Ap- siek.
propriale exercises were prepared and _  .. . .  , . . .  . _
from S until 12 was pleasantly taken , George W inlers. A lf.snd Etta Camp 
up. one hour beingdevoted to a praise E,l* * rd' *• “ '* Thomas New
-CMice. The oldest person, Grandma b,n l' * ' °  w n  h,"m"  ri’™ 1- — eut erhools In spend ttie holidays with j

their parents.
There was a pleasant young peoples | 

party at the home of H. E. Fudge on |

Shepard, 85 years of age, rang out th* 
old yesr, and the new year was rung 
in liy Mrs. Buller’e baby boy.

By yesterday forenoon Judge Boise 
bad disposed of nearly all th* eases on I 
ilia court docket and adjourned to 
Febtiary 7th. F. M. Collins served as 
his liailiff and the outside attorneys
present were: C. J. Schnabel, o f ___________
Portland,.las. McCain, of MrMinifVille, |ng January 8th and parties calling 
\\ . T. Slater and F. A Tttrper, of Sal- j for them will please stat* that they 
vat. | have been advertised :

OAKDALE.

Robert Judson, ot Salem, has 
visiting relatives here.

Mr Netb*rlon and son are camp*d 
st the rock quarry getting out barrel 
staves.

Scliool closed last week.
Mias Mable Macomber is visiting 

ber father.
Mr. Robinson end wife are attend

ing Hi* poultry show at Portland this 
week.

ROCK CREEK. _

to locate the reads to Steer creek and 
to tbe Renca postotlice.

W aiteu Wright, of Sunshine, who 
has been quit* ill, is reported conval-

I esccnt.
Ou Friday the mail earner report

ed 15 inches of snow at Sugxiloaf and 
Tilomas Blower said that it was more 

| than llial al bis piase, which is pretty 
i well up ou the mountain.

By some mistake the names o f  K. J 
J. Morrison and wife were omitted 
from the list of gi:e ts at the Christ 
mas dinner.

BUENA VTs TA.
Miss Jessie Hoover, of Portland, is 

visiliug relatives litre.
Cruden and Sophia Shives, who 

have been spending ttie holidays with 
their parents, have returned to school. 
Cruden is attending the state univer
sity and Sophia the Willamette uni
versity.

Grandma Wells nnd Mrs. Mary B ‘V- 
ens have returned from Dallas, where 
they have been visiting lelalives.

G. A. Wells lias mused bis family 
fiont tlie bolluiu to bis niotbei’e 
place.

Mr Beveus. of Elk City, fatheV of 
W. P Beveus, is visiting relatives aud 
acquaintances here.

Rev. Lovell, of Independence, held 
a walcli meeting on New Year's eve 
and followed with a protracted mret- 
ipg. There is coniiderable interest 
being taken by Christian people.

Rev. Naugle, of J* llerson, preached 
two fine sermons here on last Sunday, 
the one in tlie eu n in g  being to men 
only.

Mike Criderman nnd family, who 
have been visiting here, have returned 
to Iheir home in W inlock, Washing
ton.

Melvin Baldwin nnd family and 
Sant Baldwin of W inlock, Wnshiog- 
lun, are visiting relatives here.

Miss Clam Blskesly, of Corvallis, 
spent a few days lust week with E m - 
eO McCormick, of lilis [.lain*.

CALVARY.
Onr Sunday school is well attended.

Henry Cockle is very sick with tiearl 
trouble.

Amos Holman is improving his 
barn.

Mr. Tillery and wifo attended ser 
vices here Sunday.

Mr. Metzger, wife, son and (laugh 
ter were visiting in these parts during 
the holidays.

M. Tillery srd  E. Davidson will soon 
have a new woven wiro fence.

Mr. Renf and wife are back on the 
Helmick farm, where they have a hop 
yard rente d.

Mr. Smith and wife of Calvary were 
visiting J. M. Ted row and wife Sun
day.

E. Evans recently sold to I. M. 
Simpson a fresh milch ennr for $52.50

Misses Millie and Marie Po»y in
tend siaiting cast about the first of 
February.

INDEPENDENCE. ‘
J D. Irvine lias resigned as city re

corder and E. T . Henkle holds over 
until! a successor is elseted.

F. A. Douty’s son, Arnold, is seri
ously ill witli fever.

Our creamery is doing a fine busi
ness.

Asa Robinsou lias returned to Ar
lington and Dr. O. P. Low will move 
there.

Rev. Smith, of tho Presbyterian 
church, is muuh indisposed aud so is 
F. E. Chambers.

A. J. Goodman and wife have gone 
to eoutheru California.

R. E. QRY/5 & SOjM.
One Price - - - - -  (a jh  S-sr#

DALLAS, OREGON.
Wo nave plenty of cood ¡»ervicable winter goods nnd 
are willing to sacrifice, as wo will not keep them over 
the summer. We will accept reasonable offers for such 
goods. Look over our Wraps, Furs, Capes, Jackets, 
Overshoes and you will get your money’s worth.

NEW  THIS WEEK.
“Our Best” Flour 80 cents, shredded whole Biscuits, 
Shrimps, Lobsters, IL C. Hoods, Self-rising Buck
wheat, Ten varieties of syrup at prices under com
petitors. It. E. BRYAN & SON.

ID -A .IaX a-iL -3  S C H O O L  E E P O F . T ,

Following is Hie report of tlie Dallas public school for the month ending 
Jan. 7, 1901:,
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I Mrs. Coukcy. 37 32 0 32 13 3
2
3 Miss M oscou. 45 35 0 0 33 9 1«
1 Mrs. Morrison. 49 «  I 2 0 41 11 1
5 Misa Campbell. 43 36 I 0 36 17 3
0 Mrs. Mnmilton. 36 34 j S 2 34 7 !
7 H. D. McDonald. 35 33 1 0 31 2
N VV. 1. Reynolds. 33 28 0 5 27 19 15

W. I. REYNOLDS, Principal.

OREGON NURSERY COMPANY
SALEM , OREGON.

LOGAN BERR Y> SUGAR PRUNES.**
HUY NONE BUT TH E  BEST STOCK • FOR
W H ICH  IS A L W A Y S TH E  CH EAPEST SEND C A T A IO Q

G. W. W ilcox is still seriously ill.
Win Fudge is building a new frsat 

| to his houss.
Mrs. Frank Kiinsey and Aunt Mary 

! Byerly are both improving.
Mrs. Dr. Dodson has returned from 

Salmou River, where she lias bean 
allending her gnindauglitsr, Mr», VV. 
Dodson, who has been dangerously ill.

A little daughter of Sc*tt Syron 
died T uesday morning of lung fsvsr. 
The pa/ents have ths sympathy uf tbs 

j entire com m unity Mr. Syron has 
I been sifk  « itb  lung trouble over a 
year.

Mrs. Daisy Murray, wife of Marlin 
Murray, and danghter of Joshua 
Bowles, died Monday after a long and 
serious illuess. She spent her girl- 
b oo l days on the farm on lower Salt 
Creek, where her kind and gentle dis
position made everyone lier friend. 
8lie was the only child of her parents, 
who hav* the sympathy of everyone 
in their bereavement. Her funeral 
Was preached by lier lifeleng friend, 
Rev. Barton Riggs, at Salt Creak 
cemetery, Wednesday morning.

! Hardware!
A general assortment of 
nearly everything in that 
line at lowest prices. 

Stoves and tinware. 
Faints and oils.
Bee supplies.
Notions in variety.

J. J. W ISEMAN.
M ILL ST R E E T ,D A L LA S.

theFred Hooper, who collects 
creamery cream, had a runaway.

Clint. Mo ire is working in Camp
bell’s furniture store.

Our mw mill is now cutting lumber 
for ths trade.

To build 
new fence 
ou account 
of cost.
Reduced prices 
on wiro 
fencing.
Send
for
circulars.

BALLSTON.
M rs. H. 8. Fudge lias btsn quite 

sick but is improving.

William Bilks and G.-o Xeivbill 
ear 11 hav* a child qui e sick with lu*g 
f*ver.

Rev. H. E. Myers will coiitiuus his 
meetings during this week.

Nasal
CATARRH

In All It* stages thero 
should be cleanliness.
Ely’ » Cream Balm

clean we, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives 
away s cold in the head 
quickly.

Cream Balm  Is placed Into the nostril«, spreads 
©▼er the membrane and is absorbed. Relief la Im
mediate and a cure follows. It ia not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, K» eents at Drug- 
gifts or by mail; Trial Size, 13 cents by mail.

ELY BltOTlIKltS, 36 Warren Street, New York.
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FALLS PITY.

Mr. K*n*y has rented the lisery 
stable t* Roy McMurphy and Bert 
Robinson.

Last w**k was *n# of praysr at the 
l Mothodist cliuich.

First week of the new year had 5 25 
inches of percipitstion of which l . lg  
inches was snow st tins station.

Dr. Pfandeefer’s big St. Bernard 
dog bad to lie killed, and bis enor
mous hide will b* tanned by Geoxg*
Gardner.

Tlie snow baa suspended all busi
ness, there is no nswt to maxe items 
of and nothing occurs but three meals 
daily.

■ — . . . -----------—
HARMONY.

There was a watch meeting and
singing at tlie homo of G. Blair on 
New Year’s eve.

R. A. Torter took his daughter 
Ora. to her school st Salt Creek and 
says there was about fifteen inches of 
•now on Butler's hill.

Mr. Sims, of Highland, is moving 
unto th* Rowell place, on Mill Creek

Ml»« Alice Coy. of Bnthr, is here 
with Miss Alice Remington.

Everett Millard, who is working at 
Salem, is home on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs, Suns are to teach the 
Mill Creek school.

WILSON'S
CELERY

— AND---

DANDELION
last Friday night.

L IT T E R  L IST.

These lettera remain uncalled fer hi 
the Dailas pnstofllce for th* week end-

Will fire strength to the nerxe* and re
store the liver anti kidney* to * healthy 
condition, give lotte to the stoma» h wnii

a g«HHÌ appitit* 
relieve constipa-

6 SaUaf>aìì/tfa ' i

Some e’ einly young m.tn de.iring to 
un Hie printer's trade may rtuj an 

|enitig at this other.
Oliver Dennis and wife have anew .!

daughter.

Miss Nora Forrest,
E K Johnson,
Ambrose McLaughlin,
Fred Kiplev.

C h a*. F . Bbi.t , postm aster

The new year was ushered in with 
a »new »term, which continued four 

'days. The fifth day brought rain,
! the sixth sunshine end tlie eeventh 
' more snow.

Corparai Henry wen I, to Portland 
on the let.

Tlie Ind witnessed Hie departure of 
tlie Misses Hampton for »lietr school 

, »1 Newport. W hile croesing the bay 
they rxpeiieneed a tnimic storm at 
sea, but made tho landing in safety.

Thomas and Joe Blower ram * in to I  m  r .» n  i , m % e » » a  V s»H  
ths former’* honuelead on the 2nd. o g L  "n " u' H

W e have baen trying «¡nee the snow

Lu»; Will I
tkm, purify th« Mood and make a ImmI- I 
thy bud y  with a doar ritin. That tired 
feeling will leave you and sk ep  will be 
rest ful. At W iieonsdrug store, Italia*.

! l = ! i UR E FOR

' M O T I O N

COLLEGE ROTES.
Prof. Metzger was ill Tuesday and 

unable to attend his classes.
A new platform has been placed in 

the chapel and in s short time cur
tains will be provided by the liteiary 
society.

Chas. Lafeilett is very ill and is con 
fined to Itia room.

“ I'll wash yenr face”  i* the cry now 
most heard smong-tlie students.

The young women and voting mens' 
Christian association meetings are 
very interesting, W hy not attend 
them.

This is hnt the beginning nf th* 
term, yet the condition of affair* is 

, more favorable than ever. Every on* 
is interested and earnest.

SEND FOR'PRICES ON HOP WIRE.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
59 State street, Salem.

W A L T E R  MORLEY, Prop.

C a k ed  Breast
Just two 

applications 
did the 
work 1

Gentlemen—I Buffered fo r  days as only 
m v o m in  with caked breast can and In 
desperation applied Scotch Remedy, hop
ing It would ease the pain.

The ttrBt application gave relief and the 
second restored the breast to its normal 
e< ndltion, without injuring: or effecting? 
the flow o f  mitk. I have used your truly 
Mysterious Pain Cure, as a general house
hold remedy, for  nearly a year and con
sider it the greatest external remedy ta 
‘.he world. MRS. M. F. D.

Oakland, QaL, July 14, 1900.
D O C T O R S  U SE IT.

Oentlemen— have known o f  the use o f 
M ysterious Pain Cure for several years 
but not until within a few  months have f 
UB#d it upon my person and In my fam ily 
s rd  I ran say inhesitatlnicly that It is one 
of the best re nedies for pain that I hav. 
ever tried. T iorou g h ly  applied it is. In 
mV oxnerienc . very sure to grlve quick 
and permanent relief. Respectfully.

GEO. H. CUTLER. M. n
B akersfield . V t.

D O N ’ T  R U B  IT  IN
Sold by all drueyists at 5-. cents.

SCOTCH REMEDY COMPANY
W eM crn X g sn cv  BAN P R A N C M C0

Photo
graphic
Sup
plies.

PFENNIG, 
Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to'P. O., Pallas.


